
Decision No. r. -, t/:::z, 
i 

SOUTH SAN PR.:.ltCISCO ClilJ.ffiE2 0]1 CO~.:zRCE.) 
Com~lainant. ) 

~ ) vs. 
) 

SOUTm;,ru~ PAC:I]'IC CO!!P.t .. try ) 
Defenda:c.t. ) 

BY THE COMt:ttSSION: 

plaint 

ORDER OF DIS1'.crSSA!. 

Alleging unreasonableness ana discrimination, this com-

assails tho switching limits of ~ Francisco and the rates 

on freight, ,carloads, 'between San. Fr~cisco end South San Francisco 

and prays for the establishment of just, reasonable and non-a1scrimin-
atory rates between such points. 

T~e essenti~ items of the complaint are that rate of 50 cents 

per ton 1s maint~ined on freight, carloads, 'between San Francisoo and 

South San Fr~cisco, ~ ~istancG of 9.3 miles, vs. rate of 25 cents per 

ton, minimum ~5.00 :per c~. between Calaand. rlhar:t end. Blmhu:rst, 10.8 

miles; that rate botween South San Francisco and transfer tracks with 

"'-connecting l1nes at San Francisco on traffic incidental to a. line , 
haul beyond ~ Frcncisco via those roads is 50' conts por ton, whilo 

at Onkl~~ tho rete 1s $2.50 por car between transfer track with 

connecting carriers and industry.tracks and private Sid.ings with1n 

Southern ~acific CompanyTs switchins limits where similar ~ransport-

~t1on cond.itions exist; end that 'by comparison with O~and. the 

switching limits of San Prancisco are unduly, unreasontlbly and 
::?rejudicially restricted.. ~he eSSence of the complaint is that 

South ~ FranciSCO 'be pl~ce~ within ~ P~ancisco switch1ng limite. 

~hiS cess was heard ~d submittoa February 28, 1918. 

subse~uGnt to which dofend.ant filed a SUpplemental anSwer quest10ning 
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the juri:diction of the Co~ission, whoreu~on tho Commission set aside 
the suomission of the case an~ held a further he~1ng May 27, 1916. 

u~on the ~uoctlon of jurisdiction. 

Dofo?dant arguea th~t owing to the presidential ~rocl~stion 
ef~ective Docember 2S, 19l7, un~er which the U.S.Covernment took eon-

trol of ~o~on~ant's proporties. for war p~oses. nn~ by ~irtue o~ tho 

Jederal Control ;"ct, passed by Congress :!!arch 21, 1918. jurisdiction 

over the rates of federal controlled carriers 1s vested sololy in the 

federal govornment and that tho various St~tes ~re without authority 

over such SUbjects. ~he u.s. Supreme Court on June 2, 1919, in the 

ca~e of Northern Pscif1c Railwey CompaDy, et 81. vs the State o~ 

North D~ota, et al. sustained the ~owe:r of tho federsl gove~ont 

ovor such rates. in view of which nothine will be gained by a diS-

cussion ot the issues involved in this proceeding. 

~ho Commission being without jurisdiction, it follows that 

this case must bo dismissed. 

~ho Commiszion being without jurisdiction in. the above 

entitled proceedins: 

d.i~mi:;:r:::ed.. 

Dated. a.t Ss.n Francisco, California. thiz ;L 1.. 
~, 1919. 

day of 

Commissioners. 
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